
SAMSPA General Meeting April 10th, 2021 
 
Fundraising Report 
 
To: SAMSPA Team Managers and Coaches: 
 
In 2020 your Board approved a subcommittee to present a strategic fundraising 
plan to address the operational financial shortfalls the League experienced due to 
the cancellation of ball in 2020. The approved goal is to fundraise $50,000; 
through the Committees hard work and your support, this goal will be realized 
through the following strategic plan:   
 
The first initiative that the Committee tackled was, the “SAMSPA Survived 
COVID-19” Fundraising Campaign. The objective to raise $20,000, was reached 
and surpassed raising $20,918.00. Check out the final names and numbers on our 
League website. Watch for the recognition board that will be put up at the 
diamonds, in a prominent location for all to see for years to come. A huge thank 
you to everyone who supported this initiative from within the League and the 
community at large. 
 
Next the committee put into action the handmade Garden Swing Raffle. This 
swing is handcrafted by one of our own incredibly talented woodworkers, Richard 
Houle. He has donated his time and labour to build the swing, pictures of it are on 
the website. There are 1000 tickets printed, in booklets of 10 and tickets are 
selling for $5.00 apiece. The goal is to make $5,000.00 on this raffle. To-date we 
have successfully distributed 69 or 690 tickets to individuals helping to get them 
sold. Thank you to these individuals! This leaves 31 books to get out there. If you 
can take a book, buy a book, or just buy a couple tickets it will help the committee 
out immensely! If you want to purchase a few ticktes for yourself, please email 
admin@samspaslowpitch.com and it can be arranged for you. 
 
Another exciting initiative that has taken off is the On-Line Auction that is up and 
running on our League website. It is an opportunity for everyone to participate, 
with little effort. We are asking that each team provided one auction item, with a 
goal of approximately 75 items available for bidding. Currently we have 24 items 
on the website and add items daily as they are donated. Bids are starting to come 
in and we need your help in promoting it to your family and friends. If you have 



Facebook, please follow SAMSPA Facebook and share when posts are made 
about the auction items. There are great items on the site and more coming. Find 
a gift for dear old Dad or think about Mother’s Day, lots of gift ideas on the 
auction page!! Our goal is to raise a minimum of $5,000.00 from the auction. 
Check it out at www.samspaslowpitch.com   
 
The final initiative for 2021 is to Host 3 tournaments with the objective to raise 
$15,000+.  
 
SAMSPA tournament dates, are May 21st – 24th, July 23rd – 25th and August 20th – 
22nd. There will be a Mixed component and a Men’s component with 16 teams in 
each for a total of 32 teams in the tournament. Entry fee is $450.00 with a 5GG 
and cash payouts. There will be a Home Run Derby plus a 50/50 at the 
tournaments. Teams are already preregistering for these tournaments and we 
would invite anyone wishing to submit a team to do so through the 
admin@samspaslowpitch.com email.  
 
For the tournaments to be a huge success, SAMSPA will need assistance from 
volunteers. If this is something you would enjoy helping with, please let the 
League Coordinator know at the admin email.    
 
If you are on Facebook, please follow our SAMSPA page and help share the posts! 
 
In closing, the more we raise from these initiatives, the better the facility, League 
and financial sustainability, meaning League fees remain status quo. Whether it is 
with an auction item, buying or selling raffle tickets or volunteering some man 
hours at the tournaments, your help is needed to sustain your League. The 
camaraderie, fun, physical activity and even, low priced beer make your League 
great!  Now is the time for everyone to “step up to the plate” and make their 
contribution.  
 
Thank you again for your ongoing support, if there are any questions, we would 
be happy to answer them at this time. 

 
Respectively submitted: by the SAMSPA Fundraising Subcommittee. 
April 10th, 2021 

 



  
  


